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SPONSORS PLAY 
«A M E  CARNIVAL 

FRIDAY, MAR. 12
For the puipone of raising funjs 

tu purchase a large “ ditto machine ' 
far use of the entire school system, 
the .Meikel Parent-Teacher associa
tion is sponsoring a play game car
nival on the night of Friday, liar. 
12, and the public is cordially invit
ed to attend and lend their support 
to this cause.

Entertainment is to be provided 
both at the g>’innasinm and the bard 
house; ut the gymnasium for all par
ents and youngsters through Gram
mar School age; at the band house, 
entertainment and games for High 
School students and their sponsors. 
Admission will be 30 cents for High 
School students, and there will be 
tennis, "42” and other games in a 
party effect for them.

Id the gymnasium, there will U' 
"42” games for adults, price tto cents 
for adults. There will also be game! 
and entertainment for pre-school 
children and for children througn 
Grammar School age, without charge. 
\ bingo game will be in progres.» in 
the gymnasium for t'\‘ery one that 
wishe.s to play, with a small fee. High 
School -tudents are welcome to play 
bingo at the gym if they wi.sh. t old 
drinks, hot dogs, candy and popcorn 
will be for sale at both places.

Not to l*e overlookeil is the "Beauty 
and Beast” contest, to l»e staged dur
ing the evening in t>ie gymnasiuir, 
when the most beautiful woman and 
the ugliest roan will be selected. A 
fee of 25 cents will be charged for 
nominations, with votes to be pur
chased at a cent apiece.

Tickets will be sold through the 
schools and there will be salesmei. 
downtown to sell tickets. If you don't 
have your ticket when you go, ym 
may get them at the door.

■Time—7:.30 p. m. Every one is in
vited and the Merkel F.-T. A. wishes 
you to come and have a good time

PREACHES HERE 
ON ANNIVERSARY 
OF FIRST SERMON

David Gamble Head 
Local Red Cross Drive
Announcement was nia-Je by Presi

dent Karl Hughes at the Lion- club 
lunebe'») '1 uesua, that liu\id Grni- 
ble W'ouid serve as K>cal chairman ot 
the Red Croas Fund drive, for which 
the club has assumed the sponsorship.

These five committees were named 
by Chairman Gamble: W. O. Boney, 
D. Grimes, Nolan Palmer; Joe Cy- 
pert, Herman Carson, P. W. Miller;
J. L. Fisher, Horace Boney, Ben 
Hicks; Johnny Hammonds, Meyer 
Mellinger, E. L  Mclieod; Jack Mill
er, Clyde Bartlett, t'hester Colliiis- 
worth.

A fund of I'J.M) wa.s raise»! by sub
scriptions of Lions and other busi
ness mei. to pay a bonus in buj ing 
calves of Merkel FFA boys at the 
Taylor County Livesto«-k show.

A committee of thiee, C. A. Far
ley, l>oyle Seifried. E. L. McLeod, 
was named tu map out the city as an 
aid to the Boy Scouts in their under
taking to number houses.

GuesU of the dub were: Mrs. J. 
F. Miller and .Mrs. W. 1). Hutcheson, 
from the Merkel Ganlen club; Rev. 
W. Harrison'Baker, of Dallas, i.ow 
holding the Methodi.st reveal here, 
and Rev. R. L. Butler, the pastui, 
and Jim Setts, field scout executive 
of the Boy Scouts.

New Doctor .Added
To Hospital Staff

Dr. W. T. Sadler this week an
nounced the addition of Dr. Houston 
Byrd, formerly of Austin, to the staff 
of the Sadler Clinii-Hospital â  ̂ a 
partner. The new physician is due to 
arrive Friday.

A graduate of Baylor Medical 
school. Dr. Byrd serverl a rotating 
internship at Charity hospital, .New 
Orleans. La., before entering the 
Army, where he served more than 
two years. For the past year he has 
been chief resident physician at
Brackenridge hospital, Austin. tie
has a wife and two children.

Mrs. R. L. Allen, a registered 
, nurse, who has been making her 

home here a short while, assurned 
duties Monday with the hospital 
sU ff.

Dr. Elmer U. I.4indreth. Now- 
District Superintendent, Re
turns F«»r Sermon in Church 
Where He Entered Ministry.

Dr. Elmer D. Landreth. district 
superintemlent of the Amarillo dis
trict of the Methorlist church, who 
preached his first sermon Feb. 21*. 
11*20, in the Merkel Methodist church 
returned to this church Sunday a f
ternoon to deliver his 2Kth anniver
sary sermon—the first fifth Sun
day in February since that first -cr- 
mcn was given.

Dr. Landreth read the same Scrip
ture lesson—the 12th chapter of 
Romans, o'» “ Con-ierratio;” —that he 
had n ad toi his f.i st rinon.

In the congregation w re  -ome 
12.5 persons who had been members of 
the church when I*r. I.amlieth began 
his ministry, and these were seattd 
in a reserved .section.

Cyiu.s Pee took th" lead in the 
plans for the anniversary program, 
assisted by .Mrs. W. I*. Hutcheson, 
.Andy Shouse, Mrs. \V. C. Churen. 
.Mis) !>>ttie Butman and .Miss Bctty 
Jane Tittle. .As choir leader, Cyrus 
Pee directed the congregational sing
ing. with Mrs. Earl Beech. a.< pianist, 
and the opening prayer was led by 
Rev. .M. L  Boyd, pa.«tor of the Meth
odist church, .Abilene, and forint r 

I pastor here.

i ln response to invitation of tlie 
pastor, Rev. R. L  Butler, personal 

lestiivionies to the services and use
fulness of Dr. Landreth and of mem- 
oiie> cf the Mtikel chaiin were giv
en by .Mrs. Hutcheson, Hubert Pat
terson, .Mrs. Clyde Sears of Abilene 
and W. C. Church.

Among others mentiuned who had 
gone out from Merkel church into the 
ministry were Dr. C. A. Bickley, now 
of Lubbock, Res-s. Roy and J. V. 
Patterson, Russell Pike and Paul 
Collins.

Following a vocal solo by Roy I.ar- 
g-nl. "Sunrise,”  with Mrs. Edwin 
E. Rend as accompanist. Dr. Orion 
\V. Carter, district superinU-ntlent 
of the Abilene di.<trict, made the 
introduction of Dr. Landieth as "his 
personal friend.”

In beginning his anniversary ser
mon, the speaker said that a lot of 
water can run under the bridge in 
2S years. "Many of the older mem
bers have gone on to their reward 
and other new members have come to 
take their places, but, while I ic- 
maliied in .Merkel but one year, such 
was the warmth of this church anil 
the good people of Merkel that 1 
always look back to it as home.”

The late Dr. W. M. Murrell was 
pastor of the church at the time Dr. 
luindretb decided to become a preach
er. A few months after his first 
sermon, the conference licensed him 
to preach, which was in the spring cf 
U*20, and he was assigned to the Du
mont circuit.

.Accompanying Dr. Landreth were 
his wife, their son. Murrell, student 
in McMurry college, and his wife, 
and T. E. Landreth of Abilene, a 
brother. Dr. Landreth has a sister, 
.Mrs. Roy Baccus. living here, and 
a brother-in-law, Oda Clark, wife 
of his deceased sister, and his fam>ly.

Revival to Continue 
Through Sunday Night

Great interest is bring shown In 
the revival meeting now In progr^s 
at the Methodiit church. \
Harrison Baker, pastor of the Oak 
Cliff Methodist church. Dallas, is 
conducting the evangelistic services, 
which large crowds are attending.

The smwices will continue twice 
daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m 
shrough Sunday e\ening. the pastor, 
Rev. R. L. Butler, announci-s.

(iramniar School Head 
Re-Elected 3-Year Term

At fucMlay night's m<i’t:ng of *he 
boajd of tin- .Nbikcl Indciwndcnl 
SchiKiI di.strict. C. .A. Farley, prin
cipal of the Grammar >c!»ool, was 
re-elecud for a thri’e-year teria ot- 
ginning in Si*pteml>er of this year, 
following the completion of a thrx'e- 
year contract.

Apr. 3 Election Date 
For School Trustees

An election to be held Saturday, 
Apr. 3, to name two trustees of the 
Merkel Independent School district 
ha.' been ordered by th* board.

Terms of Clyde Bartlett and Bu.s- 
ter Horton expire this year. Hold
over trustees and the terms to which 
they were elected are: Weldon Mc- 
Aninch. M. H. Ely, 1949, and Bryan 
Dtinagin, Riggs Shepperd, Dewel 
McLuan, 1960.

One trustee at large will be elect
ed to the county school board, and 
this year Merkel will also vote on 
this office. James E. Freeman is the 
present trustee at large and ia biuirJ 
chairman. Ollie Higgins, present 
member from Precinct No. 2. was 
(lccte.l last >-»ar for a two-year 
•erni.

BOY SCOUTS TO 
TAKE OVER CITY 

RULE SATURDAY
.A- a practice -ossion, in oidei t<> 

git II litie on priH-cdiire when Hoy 
Scouts take charge of the city gov
ernment for a day, Saturday. Mai. 
*>. the duly elected administrative 
officers. Dale Doan as mayor, aiul 
Bobby .\4ayfield, Sessions Hammond, 
Johnny Hammond, Eddie Breaux 
and Harlan Jones, aldermen, attend
ed Monday night’s meeting of thi 
city council, at which Mayor .A. J. 
Canon and all memljers of the Itoard 
were pi-esent.

John .Mansfield, chief of the Mer
kel Volunteer Fire department, ap- 
oeared liefore the council in the in
ter» st of bettering the condition-» 
under which the present syst»-m oper
ate', and acting upon his suggestions 
the aldermen voted unanimouslv to 
allow the driver of the fire truck two 
days o ff each month and also that 
the fireboys i»e paid 50 cents, »-ach 
night they are present for practice. 
(Orly pay now received by the vol
unteers is fl.OO for a wet fire, that 
is, when the ho-»e is laid. I

Karl Hughes and Bob Hicks were 
ap|M>inted as a committee to -ee ais>ut 
the cost, etc., of purchasing a new- 
city truck.

RITES THURSDAY 
FOR .MRS. H. E. 
FARMER, AGE 74

Pioneer Mulberry Canyon Set- 
fier Claimed by Death Wed
nesday Morning at Her Home; 
Husliand. Eight Sons Survive.

TWO DAY CAMPAIGN SET TO RAISE 
PROPOSED BUDGET OF $7,500 FOR 

MERKEL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

1948-49 Prospects Nip 
Noodle as Season Ends

The basketball season for 1947-4''* 
for the lo»’aI high school was closea 
Monday night on the local court when 
Coach Benson’s next year’s aggi* ga
llon came from behind in the last 
»luarter to nip the .Noodle five, .30-2M.

Burl McCoy and Donald Douglas 
with lU points each paced the lo
cals' attack.

Mxs. Myrtle NA'oolley’s second 
string sextet loat a thrilling 15-14 
decision to the Noodle reserves and 
the local “ A”  club annexed a hard- 
earned 20-18 victory over the Noodle 
regulars. Referees*,Sledge and 8boe> 
maker.

Coach Benson turned hia atten
tions this week to trying to arrape up 
a track team to compete in the Dis
trict meet which will be held at the 
local stadium on Saturday, Apr. 3. 
This will be the first time in “ many 
a moon”  that Merkel has had a track 
team and Coach Benson summed up 
the situation by stating: “ We will 
participate.”

Mrs. Annie Mayes

.Mrs. H. E. Farmer, 74, pioneer 
.«ettler of Mulberry Canyon, passed 
away at 10 a. m. Widnesday at her 
home.

Funeral .services were held a* 3 
' p. m. Thursday from the .Merki! 
I Church of Christ, with the minister, 

Troy M. Cummings, officiating, >»s- 
sisted by Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of 
the .Metho<Hst church. Burial was in 
Rose Hill cemetery, under dii-ection 
ef the Barrow-Sheppard Funeral 
home.

Her maiden name was Susie Fran- 
cn  Boden and she w a.s born J %ii. 
10, 1874. in Farmersville. Tenn. Sht- 
was married to H. Eddie Farmer of 
the same town on l*ec. 7, I804. sml 
they came to Texas in 1!*00. Born 
into this union were eight childien. 
all living.

Survivors include the hushand. 
eight .sons: Adrian, Ira, .Arlton r.nd 
I^ewis, all of Merkel. Murray of 
Lawn, Whit of Hermleigh. Bell of 
lais Cruces. N. .M., and H. E. Fa m- 
er, Jr., of Dallas; one sister, .*lrs. 
J. F'. .Alsrnathy, Merkel; five broth- 

I ers, Oliver Bo»len, Walter Bisien. Bob 
Boden. all of Merkel. Johnny Bell 
Boden, of Corona, Calif., and Hurley 

I Bo<len. of Shep; 14 gTan<lchildien 
I and three great-gi andchildren. .Al.so 
I surv'iving is a nephew, J. R. Bixlen, 

whom she had raised in her home..
Six grandsons served as pallliear- 

ers; Eddie, James, Travis. Rudolph, 
J. H. and M. H. Farmer, Jr.

Mrs. Annie Mayes, 60, who hau 
resided in the Noodle community 27 
years, died at 10:10 p. m. Fridav at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Clay
ton Dillard of Noodle, after an ill
ness of five months.

Funeral service* were held *t 2 
p. m. Sunday from the Methodi't 
church here, with the pastor. Rev. 
R. L. BuGer. officiating, assisted by 
Rev. L. V. Ratliff, of Abilene, pas
tor of the Baptist church at Noodle. 
Burial was in Rose Hill cetnet<’iy, 
under direction of the Barrow-Shep
pard Funeral home.

F’allbearers were Chester Lucas. 
Edgar Lucas, Grady Bishop, Troy 
Sloan, Louie Herring and Vessie 
J ustice.

Mrs. Mayes’ maiden name was 
.Mary Annie Palterson. She was 
born Oct. 24. 1887. in Choctaw, Miss., 
and came to Texas with her parents 
in 11*00. .She was married to Walter 
.Mayes, Oct. 15. 1907, rt Haskell. Mr«. 
.Mayes wa.« cinveited at the age of 
14.

.''Uivivor' art oae daughter, Mrs. 
Dillard; four sons. Don of Te;<;. 
City, Winfred of Abilene, EIIwo»hI 
(Buckl of San Antonio and Wayne 
of Noodle; two sisters, Mrs. Bill Nor
ris of Odessa and Mrs. Clark I’eve- 
hou.se of Dallas; two brothers, Jim 
and Sam Patterson of Kemp, and 
four grandchildren.

Merkel Boy’s Steer
Wins at Stamford

Marvin Holloway, Merkel FFA 
boy, showed a calf at the Stamford 
Stock show last Saturday. The calf, 
a Hereford, was champion dry lot 
steer and also reserve champion of 
the show.

Mamin did not sell his calf at 
auction, but is going to show him at 
the Abilene Fat Stock show Mar. 
6- 10.

Bert Melton
Bert Melton, 56, who had been lo

cal distribating agent far the Al|i' 
lene Reporter-News for the past five 
year*, died at 8:20 a. m. last Fri
day in Sadler Hospital after an Ill
ness of several weeks. He had suf
fered a heart attack on Jan. 14 and 
a second attack on Feb. 8.

Func al services were held at '  
p. m. Saturday from the First Bap
tist church, with Rev. Levi W. Price, 
of Tahoka, former pastor here, of
ficiating, assisted by Rev. R. L  But
ler, Methodist pastor. Burial was in 
Rose Hill cemetery, under direction 
of the Barrow-Sheppawi Funeral 
home.

Active pallbeaiers were (Jeo. T. 
Moore. Vincent Barnett. Ralph Tarp- 
ley, Louis Perkins. Whiliam Wade 
and George Reiilenbarh. veterans of 
World War II. Honorary ;>allb«‘ai'ers 
were Vernon Simpson. T. J. Binl. H.
K. Farr and Grady Bond, veteiai..« 
of the first world war.

Bert Mx'lton was born Sept. 27, 
1M92, in Kosse, Ijroestone county. A 
veteran of World War 1, he served 
14 months overseas. He had b«*en a 
residfmt of Merkel since 1928 an»J 
resigne»! his position as agent with 
the Ahilene paper Feb. 1 on account 
of his illness.

He Was married Aug. 11, 192*.i, to 
the former Ixiis Dishman. of .Meikel 
He was converte»! and join«*»! the 
Baptist church in 1932.

Survivors include his wife; twin 
.sons, Glynn and Lynn; three hr«»th- 
ers. Will of Abilene, Lesli»' of .Anson 
and Jack of F'ort Worth

Two Homes on Oak 
Street Change Hands

Saturday I^st Day 
For Filing: in City 

Election, Apr. 6
Three candidates. J. F'. .Miller. *.

L. Wnite and B. T. Sublett, had 
filed their names up to Thur-dav 
morning for the office of aldernun 
with three place« to be filled in the 
city election Apr. 6.

The la.st date for filing is Satur- 
day. Mar. 6.

Present incombents, whose terms 
expire this year are Joe Pypert. <). 
B. Leach and Johnny Hammonds. 
Holdover aldermen are Earl Hughe.« 
and Bob Hicks. .Mayor A. J. Canon 
was elcct-d last year foi a two-yeai 
term.

Wildcat Started on 
Bird Farm, Mile East i

Drilling has already started on a 
new Taylor County wildcat a mile. 
ea.«t of town, the Gi'ochemical Sur | 
veys and Twin Oil Co., No. 1 T. J.
Bird. On permit for 4.000 feet with 
rotary, the well is to go to the Palo 
Pinto unless production i* found at 
a shalluwei depth.

Northeast of town, a southeast ex
tension try for the Patterson pool, 
the S. C. Herring No. 1 H. W. Hips
ter is being rigged up. The test will 
try for production in the Dothan, or 
from the Flippin if the shallower 
formation is not productive. Permit 
is for feet.

Merkel P-TA Changes - 
Meeting to Mar. 9

The Merkel Parent-Teacher atso- 
riaiiou will w#wi TiMxley MigliL 64a«u 
9, in.stead of Friday night. Mar. 12. 
as announced in the yearbook. The 
meeting is to be held in the Gram
mar School auditorium.

Mrs. P. C. Wylie is program Und
er and four High School students 
will give talks. Then the first, sec
ond and third grades will give a pro
gram consisting of a play, songs and 
folk dances.

All member.« and all parent.« aie 
invited and urged to attend.

A meeting of the executive board 
is set for 7 p. m., and a short busi- 
nes.s .session will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Rainfall Last Week 
Three-Fourths Inch

Sletring (ommittee to VihU 
FirmK arul Others Vitally In* 
lerested in Success of Project 
Next Tuesday and Wednesday
F>ery busiiics and professional 

man in Merkel ia aaked by the steer
ing committee of nine men in whose 
hands were placed the responsibility 
of making preliminary plans and sug
gesting a budget for the proposed 
Merkel chamber of commerce, to give 
careful study to the plan, full de
tails of which w en  ouGined in last 
w»vk’« issue of Tbe MaiL

The committee, which did thia w''iL 
of scheduling asseiumenti« to meet 
the anticipated btalget, incornorat'ng 
a paid 'e< retary-manager as the 
maj«.i it»m on the expense side, now 
ha- the task of approaching the busi- 
ne« tomerns to find if the plans meet 
th»ir approval, vi*., by signing on 
the dotted line.

Two days next week—Tueaday and 
We«lnes»lay, Mar. 9-l(>~ have u««n 
>et aside for this purpose, and .he 
comniittte asks that each one inter
ested inform himaelf of these plans 
by a careful study, hoping for a 
practically 1(»0 per cent endorsen'icnt 
and «upport. based «n tbe interest 
that has teen shown.

.Approximately 100 UoaineKS firm.s 
a.’id professional men are included in 
the list of potential members, with 
asses'ments beginning at the top at 
$150 annually and ranging down. 
$100, $75. $5«, $35 and down to $10. 
Besides these more than 100 spon- 
'ora. It 1* also contemplated tbnt 
from 25 to 50 individual member
ships may be secarsd at tbe 110 fig
ure. *

Among pioepectivc objectives ot 
such an organisation, tbe ronuniri— 
cites; (1) Roads and bigbwaya; 12) 
Relieving the bone* shortage; (S> 

or betel facCltlee; U ) Losnt- 
ing oil well supply booeee here; (5> 
r rogram o f pubhc re Intis— , and (6f 
Planned program of publicity.

Personnel of tbe steering ront- 
mittee includes Jnck Miller, R. O. 
Anderson, Supt. R. A. McCollum of 
the Merkel FNiblic schools, D. Grimes. 
BiMith Wsi reu, Earl Hagbes, Clyde 
Bartlett. John West and Howard 
Carson.

Following showers Tuesday night 
last week that produced three-eighths 
of an inch of moistire, an equal 
amount was added Thursday night, 
to bring last week’s total rainfall to 
thre«s-fourths of an inch.

The second visitation was acc» m- 
panied by a violent wind, with a neav\ 
downpour for a few minute- early in 
the night.

Goodman HD Club to 
Sponsor Auction Sale

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion club i« sponsoring an auction 
«ale Mar. 20 at tbe home of Mrs. 
(*dell Pieeman. iivrry on# is invit
ed and ail kinds of pretty handwork, 
crochet, «^c., wul be for s«ie. Tc.l 
your friemis. "Let’s be there by 
2:30.”

Pig and Box Sapper.
There is to be a pie and box sup

per at White Church Methodist 
church, Tuc'day, Mar. 9. Every cne 
IS invited to come. Coffee free to 
everv one.

MERKEL 20 YE.ARS .AGO !
(Prom Piles of Tbe MerfeM Mail. .Manh 9. 1928.) i

J

Record of Births
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brad 

ley, Jr., Thursday, February 26, 
1948.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Doug
las. Friday, February 77, 1948.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. San
der^, Mon«iay, March 1, 1948.

In a deal closed Saturday. Vern:-:*' 
B. Simpson Real F>tate exctiHi •. » 
completed the sale of the Her**ert 
Patterson home on Oak street to th«' 
Stanolind Oil and Gas company. Cot. 
sidération was *8,(Kk1. The Pattersi rs 
have taken cne of the Carson duplex 
apartments.

Dowdy and Toombs Monday rep»""!- 
ed the sale of the Homer Newby 
home on Oak street to Alvin Woxen 
craft. Poasi-ssion is to be given in 
about 30 days.

Wade Darsey, valuable employee 
in the local post office, s|ient Sunday 
and Monday attending the Sto»k 
show and visiting relatives in F'ort 
Worth.

are thi. we«k moving to Quanah, he 
having a splendid position with the 
W est Texas Utilities company, which 
company is building a large po«-er 
plant near Vjiianah.

Mes«rs. F’red Raker. Twyman and | .Mi. ('. T. Bfvkbam of Trent was a 
John Collins and B. P. Middleton. Jr., guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs

Bryan Dunagrin Is 
Getting: Along: Nicely

Bryan Dunagin, who suffered a 
heart attack Friday afternoon while 
attending a semion of the Slate 
Highway commission at Austin, ht 
getting along nicely at Sadler Hos
pital where he was brought Satur
day.

In the party with him were W. C. 
Church, Riggs Shepperd and .M. E. 
West, who appeared before the high- 
wav body in the interest of a pro
posed fsrm-to-markct road in the 
otith area.

retuined first of the w«>ek from a 
visit to the Fat Stock «h<>w.

Marvin Mayfield, who for the jast 
year has been one of the valuable 
and aiivimr.todating employees of i*te 
JVest Texas I’ tilities (vimpany cf 
this city, left this week for Tuscola, 
where he is to be manager far the 
company in that city. Manin is oi.e 
of our finest young men and is mak
ing good with this great public utili
ties company. Y es. he is just the kinu 
of young man to be found in the em
ploy of this company.

.Mrs. Eugene Hargrave, Abilene, 
is here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainlHlt. 
The latter having been quite sick for 
several da}** but reported as bcttei 
at this writing.

Mrs. Dewey Blown of .Abilene vas 
here this week, t)ic guest of her fath
er. Mr. and Mrs. Brown, both of 
whom formerly resided in Merkel

S. F. Haynes last T^•_r-day for a
dinner.

Dewey A. Mayhew, Abilene high 
school Coach, and his wife visited 
their parents. Rer. and Mrs. W, J. 
.Mayhew, last week-end.

Last .Sunday relativea of Mr. Jim 
1 erry of the Golan community began 
arriving about 10:80 with presents 
and eats to Hr. Perry’s great sur
prise.

At tbe no—  k—r • botMKifnl faast 
was served. The cwke was covered 
with tiny pink cmidles. It was whisp
ered 46 hut Mr. Perry sroukhi*t say, 
and when he blew the candlee ent 
he was told he would live to be 96 
.vears of age.

Lunch was served to Mr. RoUnd 
Toombs and family, Mr. Hurley 
To* mb« and family, Mr. Bud Perry 
and family, Joe Seymore and wife. 
Grandmother Perry and L, C. Will- 
iams and wife ef Golan and John 
UilL Abilone.

a ri
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The Merkel Mail
Published tTerj- h nday Morning 

<1. J. ÜLUVKK, Editor

entered at the pixitjttice at Merkel, 
Texaa. u  iiecnjd clasa Bail.

SCBfK'KlPTION RATM.
Taylo.’ uid Countiea 11.50
tlaewhere --------- $2.00

[/a  ,4dvaar«l
Advertiaing Rates On Application 

TELEPHONE No. 61.
All obituaries, rmoiuQo/M, at respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged fot 
at 1 cent per word with a minimuB 
of S5 cents.

Tittle Enters Race
For Commis.sioner

To the Voters of Previnct \i>.
I am nffering myself ■».. < c:«iuli- 

date for the office of county com
missioner, Precinct 2. >ubject f .  t!ie 
iHrmocratic primary in July.

Realizing that it is one of the 'iioit | 
important offices in the .-ounty smi 
after having beer, sohciteii by ina-y 
of my friends. I have decided to 
make the race.

I am asking for this offit'e tolely 
on my merits and fitn c» ;»> a nine 
tical bu.siness man. I realize the duties 
and responsibilities oi this i»ffi.e ore 
great and I also see the op(>ortun t.cs 
that a man has to help build up tnc 
community in which he live-..

I shall give some of the things I 
plan to do if and when I am ele«(cd

First, to be courteous and co-.»f»er- 
ative witn the other commisaionei  ̂
and the county judg". so that we may 
all do our l<est to take .are oi the 
ixiunty's affairs and to plan foi the 
future of our county and its citizen..«.

.Next, if elected, I intend to rive 
you a fair and a constructive ad
ministration. I think the road» are 
the crving ntssJ of today The |>eople 
deserve it and will demand it. The 
times have changed so that it i, a 
real neces.“ity.

Since moat all the children from 
the country are being brought t.i 
the achoola on busae.» that make *keir 
rounds twice a day, it is very impoit- 
ant that we have good road.» and i 
safe culverts and bridges to .avoid 
any possible accident, that nugni 
happen

The R- F. D. carrier» want andj 
should have all-weathei road.». | 
“ Every” farmer wants and .should, 
have good roads to his place. He| 
needs to market hia produce ana! 
bring hia crop to market over them 
and so that the trucks that serve 
him with gas. oil and Butane can 
grt to him in most any kind of g'««i>i ■ 
r bad weather. j

I think good roads are one oi th“ 
.argest assets that a town and coun- ; 
try can have. !

We are fortunate to have the im-1 
tural re.»ourcmi right here m oui own ' 
precinct, to build the.se roads -and I 
would appreciate and enjoy th<* op -1 
portunity to build them. I

Being a member of the fonimi.s-j 
sionerx’ court is a very honorsbl*! 
position and a man should tn-at it . 
as such; to every tax-payer and f<e»l 
t.tizen will say, we have a l *t iiv
common.

Your interest will be my iiitere»t,j 
and if elected with youi help an«' co -: 
operation we will make these phmi 
come true.

It is along these line« that I .i»k| 
your vote and influence

Rufe Tittle

Coanty HD .\irent (iuest.
Trent. Mar 4.— Mi-s Myra Tank- 

ersley, county agent, gave demon>tra
tions on wall paps’r and how to oi.ike 
a bath mat when th» Trent I M <lub 
met Thursday of last week in the 
school lunch room

J X’arner. cisips'iatoi in -he 
.North Snth i'on»ervatioii group, ha» 
n^■entlv planted li acres of Madi i«J 
sweet clever a- a .soil impniving crop 
and for gi.szing. This is the sevond 
planting of sweet clover .Mt. VatntM 
ha.» made on his farm. He haive*«ted 
-eciind year . l̂alirld sweet clover last 
ummer Thi» planting was made 

with a gra»» drill at the tale of 2 
p«>un«l» »«e«i |»er acre and plantid in 
regular wiiith rows. Mr. Varner 
»tate- that he is going to observe the 
value of sweet clover to his land this 
veat a» he has planteii wheat fol
lowing a fielil ilevotesi to sweet clov
er for two con»ecutrve years.

• • •
H. F'. Jeffrey, cooperator in ihe 

North Ciolan Conservation group, 
having alsiut sO acres of cedar eradi- 
er this week. This planting was made 
with a small “eed planting attach* 
nient to regular planter and planUd 
in rows at the rate of 2 |H)un«ls seed 
per acre. Thi.» planting was made on 
bottomland soil adjoining a acre 
field of alfalfa. The alfalfa has done 
remarkably well this pa.»t year fur
nishing 2 cuttings prior to the sum
mer drought and ha» furnished good 
quality grazing since November.

• • A

(j. I>. Davis, cooperator in the 
-North Golan Conseivation gr.e.p. 
has 10 acres of winter peas as a win
ter cover and soil improving crop. 
This was planted at an extra heavy 
rate in order to furnish gtsrd grt.tnd
cover and early spring grazing

•  •  *

W. Daniels. coo|H«rator in the 
South Trent Con»eisation group, is 
having about HO acres o feedar eiadi- 
cate«l on his range lan<i with a bull
dozer. Mr. Daniel states that this 
method of cedar eradication i* a 
cheap, effective manner of removing 
cedar. He estimates that the total 
c )st is running about five to six 

ullars i»er acre on a 1»5'. infesla- 
•nn. .Mr. Daniel is using a goerd fol- 
1 »w-up on this w«»rk by hand se-edinj: 

r broadca-ting buffalo and yellow 
lue stem glasses in the pits made 

">• removing the trees. This co<'p*-i 
tor ha» al.«) con.»tructed alH>ut “ .ibki 
near feet of »preailer ten aces ii 
am» on one of flat pasture area.» 
«•hich is affected by 3.000 acres of 
■utside water. He is seeding the» 
ams to buffalo grass.

Hisrh School Orgranizes 
Slide Rule Team

CARD OF TH.\.NK.S.
We wish to thank our many fromd.- 

for their words of comfor* an ! mmy 
acts of kindness in the los» of unr 
baby, also for the f«H>d ami lovly 
flowers.

Mny God bless you all is our pray
er.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. G. .'»■»ago.
Mr. aud Mrs. C. W -Seago.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Seago.
Mr and Mrs. iCed Bright.

Organizing one of the first slide 
rule team - this nart of the country, 
Merkel High school is attempting M 
win fame m the Inter-«Schola»tic 
l.eagii«‘ . There are only two other 
team» ir. this district, one of *hem 
C'lntainng only one memb«?r.

This romiietitiv course. which 
meet» ilaily after leg'jlar .« hool ac
tivities have ceased, is under the «li- 
rection of Ibiyt Byrd, noimally (»- 
I upied in the capacity of »hop liiiec- 
lo:. Thi- (lass ha» l>een in session 
slightly over a month. The slicti 
time in which the class will be o|a.*n 
•and the amount <if work ’ hat ii.ust 
1«. d<«nc has kept all the woubl-b«« 
roPfe»tant‘ in this >our.<e busy.

Abilene high school also ha» a 
n. wlv organized slide-rule team, with 
which the lo«al team has been trying 
to engage in a friendly contest. The 
only other team in this district is 
Stamford, which has a one stuilent 
team. This student is a district win
ner from last year, however.

EASTER TOYS 
EASTER CANDIES 
EASTER CARDS

We Gift Wrap— Abo Wrap Giftn for MailinR 
0«t of Town

i; . .«E’S VARIETY & GIFT SHOP
H A TS  O FF  T O :

Merjeel High School Slide Rule Club, coached 
by Hojrt Byrd

p e r so n a l s
Mr. and .Mr». Tcmmy Patte«son, 

Flank ami .Mavine, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
John .MtH'ks visited in t.he home of 
•Mr. and .Mjs. J. L. .Meck» of Big 
Spring on Sun.iay. Feb. 22. On the 
following week-end. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ernest Me««ks and son, J. F... visited 
in the .Meeks home at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Derstinc, of 
Lamesa, former residents here, visit- 
•hI last week-end in the home of .\lrs. 
Bessie Derstine.

Ix«e Hornier ami family have re- 
moveii to t isco, where he is employ- 
»■d by a pijH- line contractor. Tne 
I’onders have Uiught a home at ( 'id-
CO.

Mrs. (’ . Meredith of .Alvarado 
is visiting with her sister, Mr». E. 
R. Foster.

Mrs. D. W. .\shby, formerly of 
•Merkel and now residing in .\hilenc, 
spent Tuesday in the home of Mrs. 
('. I’. Stevens and al.so visited with 
other friends.

Guests for two weeks with her 
grandmother. Mrs. .Myrtle Boilen. aie 
-Mrs. (K’ie Day and daughter, .Ann. of 
Chandler, Okla.

After spending thiee wc«eks at 
home, part of which time was in 
the Sadler hospital for treatment. 
Hiss Dorothy Jack.son, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Jackson. I'eturn- 
ed Saturday to Dallas, where she is 
employed in the Veterans .Adminis
tration office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Murphree have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and A. 
L. McKee, of Austin. Harold Cox, 
who accompanied his parents, went 
on to Bryan to visit a friend, with 
whom he was in service oversear.

Recent guests of .Mrs. R. J. Miller 
and .Mss. Bob Robertson were ’ heir 
sisters. Mr». E. Doyle Garrett of 
Waco and Mrs. (i. H. Bullock of 
Hamilton. I’ pon her return to Ham
ilton. Mrs. Bullock was to comf lete 
plans for going to Japan to be witli 
her daughter. Mrs. Wayne Law, over, 
seas with her husband. Mis. BuIliH-k 
is to leave Seattle Mar. T by plane 
for Japan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ensminger 
have returned from l-ewiston. Idaho, 
where they visited with Mr. Ensmin- 
er’» sister, .Mrs. Ruth Sapp.

Mrs. Selma Russell returned last 
week from Littlefield, hifving ac
companied her daughter and so’i-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redwine, who 
were removing from .Chilene to that 
city, where he has bought a gin.

Jackie Brown accompanied Dick 
Lindsey to Fort Worth for the Week
end.

lUHAL SOCIETY
(ioon.M 1 \ cu n.

• •
The Goodman Homo Demon.^tia- 

tioi\ club met in the home of .N!i s i;. 
( ’ . Blair, with eleven members, ore 
new member and four visitors were 
pre.stmt.

The piogram was on “ N'ew Driving 
Laws ’ ’ given by .Mrs. Karl B.inneniix, 
Mrs. J. St. John and Mrs. H. H. 
Windham. Mbs. St. John, Mrs. W ind
ham and Mrs Hodges went to tiaiii- 
ing meeting rn “ Gisid GriHiming.” 
Mr.«. Henry l ’e«'kert anil Mrs. Odell 
Kreimian were elected clothing de
monstrators.

Games were playeii and songs .sung, 
directe«! by .Mrs. Blair.

Mrs. Windham was elected a.» dele
gate to the meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration as.sociation to 
be held Apr. 20.

The next meeting will lie on .4Ur. 
12. with Mis. J. ,A. .St. John.

refre-hment plate of cheriy pie 
toppeil with whipjied cream, coff««e 
and cocoa wa sserved.

I Sheppard Asks Return 
As State Comptroller

‘PAYl.NG BY 
CHECK IS 

MUCH 
E.4SIER....”

.Austin. Mar. 4.—State Comptroll
er George H. Sheppard has announc
ed he will be a candidate for re- 
election in next summer’s DenuH-ratic 
primaries.

Sheppard, originally from Sweet- 
watei', was Nolan County tax a»«es- 
-or and collector In-fore be<«iming 
state comptroller on Mar. 24. llbl'i.

Outside «if several meinheis of the 
higher judiciary. Sheppanl has toe 
longest service of any state offieial.

Trent FI'A Member 
Has Champion Barrtw

Trent, .Mar, 4.— Weldon Steen, 
member of the Trent chapter of Fu
ture Farmers of .America, showed 
his DuriK- bairow to the champion
ship of the lightweight class and then 
went on to win re.serve champion 
with the barrew at the Stamford Dis
trict Livestock show held Saturday, 
Feb. 28.

Registration of Cars 
Here March 12-13

I

 ̂es. . , and SAFER! Ask any housewife who is using a 
F’armers and Merchants National Bank checking account 
in handling household finances. She'll tell you what every 
husini'ssman will tell you. . .where there’s money to be 
handled, payments to bo made, a checking account is 
es.sential for busine.sslike efficiency. If you haven’t a 
p<*rional checking account now. . . ojien one this week 
and pay all important obligations BY CHECK!

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MF:KKEI„ TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Funeral for Mrs. W. ’ M'o.st Farm Machinery 
F. CaRle Here Friday Adds Storaire Room

Funeral Services for Mrs. W. F. 
Cagle, the former .Margie l,ee Grif- 
fin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Griffin, Sr.. Route 1, Meikel, who 
died Tuesday night in San Antonio, 
will b«* held at 2 p. m. Friday fiom 
the .Merkel Church of Christ.

Barrnw-Sheppaid F'uneral heme 
will b«‘ in charge of the funeral jerv- 
ices.

As a convenience to car owners in 
Merkel and the surrounding com
munities. Tax yyssessor-Collector 
Raymon«! Petre«« ha< announce.i that 
deputies from his office will be her«. 
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 12-1.3, 
for the registration of cars. If con
venient. he asks that owners bring 
registration anil title papers.

Rppiesentatives from the tax o f
fice will visit Trent, Tuesday, Mar, 
16.

C.^RD OF TH.ANKS.
We wish to express our hearttelt 

thanks to friends and neightior.- for 
the li ve and sympathy shown us dur
ing the illness and death of our dear 
mother; especially do we wish to 
thank Dr. Gardner for his faithful 
efforts. We also appreciate very 
m ’ be InveìV flowers.

May God’s richest blessings be iiimn 
you all.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dillard 
and Family.

The Mayes Sons, Don, Winfreii, 
EllwcKid and Wayne.

.A 20x,”>0 storage loom, 11  lie u'-tvl 
also fer painting and wa»h opera
tion», is being erecusl in the rear of 
the West Farm Machinery Company 
stor«*.

The structure wili t»e built of con
crete blocks, with Clarence Perry as 
contractor.

I*romoted to CorporaL
J. D. F'ox, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ollie F'ox, who ij a memlicr of the 
.32-lril .Army l>anil at F’ort Sam Hous
ton, San Antonio, has bv«en pro
moted to the rating of ccr]>cral.

CARD OP THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks for the love and sympathy 
shown us in the illness and death 
of our belovcNl husband and father, 
and for the lovely flowers which wore 
sent to mark his last resting place.

May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon all of you is our prayer.

Mrs. Bert Melton 
and Children.

Monthly Statement
of the

CITY OF MERKEL
F'or F'ehruary

.Showing Receipts for the month
of February, 11»4M. ami exiH«n»e< /i r 
the month of January, 1!*4H, paid
in F'ebiuary.

REC KIPTi
Taxes $ Sh.’ .73
Water revenue fil.'i.bO
iv-wer revenue
Meter deposits 70.00
Occupation Lie. .■{0..A0
Water and sewer

main tap« 60.00
Fines . l.«).7i)
Maintainer service 0..>8
.Miscellaneous -    3.04

Total 12.082.70
On hand, F'eb. 1, 1048 4.548.26

Total . .  .  $6.630.96
DISRnuir.MEN’TS

Administrative ______  I 224.68
Water department .    .361.21
Sewer department__  110.25
Sanitary department .  ____  265.69
Street department _____   433.59
Fire department ...............  ISS-S”.
Police department__________  P72.00
Lights, city hall _________  12.38
Street lights __________    147.95
Signal lights ____________  5.25
Relief office expense ______ 71J>7
.Meter refunds . .    .30.00
Miscellaneous   2.38

Total |2,06'».»8
Cash in general fund.

Mar. 1, 1948 $4.560.98
REFUNPIVr, BOND ACrO(:NT 

On hand, Feb. 1, 1948 $17.264.36
From taxes In Feb. .  589.15

On hand. .Mar t, 1948 $17,85.3.51
W, M. ELLIOTT,
Citt/ Serrrfarff.

Only
NEW CHEVROLET 
ADVANCE-DESIGN 
TRUCKS FOR '48
have all these new 
and finer features

H«ra it Advanc*-D«tign that próvidas tha 

cob that "broothas,'** Uniwaid all*stool cab 

conttruction, fully odjuttablo soot, all-round 

visIbNIty wHb roar-comor windows,* oxtro- 

durablo fromos, spocially dosignod brokos, ond 

mony otbor footwros.

CHEVROLET
and ONLY Chevrolet
IS FIRST/

•StmS air ImaHmt»>é rttr nrmr

fooT-oparotad port
ing broka on modali wHh 3-tpaad 
fronamiMlan próvidas naw daor 

ra ol

Nfv la r ie v is  cn ivio iit
V41VI-IN-SIAD INSIMI

Tka «orid'i meW ecenoialssi 
engb*a for Us dxa. Hot graolor 
OgebSky ond oparoWng aWdancyl

•IO ■ • iririi-M A rsii 
siviiopoiars

Nwv ipSnad raor-oala rtoli 
aWaWaiiil Is adiaal habt ht
hsovy-rtdy ntodah. . . . Haoviar 
•prlng« . . . Naw propaNar dioft 
haartng-saol dadgn.

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas
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BI'TANE CONSUMERS ARE WARNED 
TO DOUBLE THEIR STORAGE TANKS

.\u'*in. Mur, I.—  I f  ix to
avert ii recuiirnce of it« butane k»» 
short.'i'p th" nreeent intlirater) home 
»■trraire facilities will have to be more 
than doubleil before next winter, 
William J. (Bill) .Murray, Jr., chair
man of the (Jovernor’s Emergency 
Fuel commi*«ion, warned Tue.silay 

The present indicated potential of 
home storaKe facilities for the state 
is a little more than ft2,000,0(K) (M) 
gallons, he said. He recommendeil 
that if the state is to nvoiil another 
crisis in its supply of butane fuel, 
this amount must be increased by ap
proximately 75,000,000 (M) gallons 
before next winter.

Howt'ver, Murray pointed out in 
his statement that the figures, the 
result of a recent survey by the com-

MOVIE CALENDAR
Friday - Saturday — Double fea

ture program: (!ene .Autry, Smdey 
Burnette in “ Back in the Sadtile” and 
Roy Rotrers. Sons of Pioneers in “ Sun 
Fernando Valley;” color cartoon and 
serial.

Sunday, Monday ami Tuesday — 
Robert Taylor, Herbert Marshall, 
Audrey Totter, Dorothy Patrick in 
“ Hi(fh W all;” Disney cartoon am! 
News.

Wednesday-Thursday—"Hal Roach 
('omedy Carnival;”  technicolor Hol-j 
lywomi Wonderland and Movie Ad- | 
venture.

“ HAL ROACH COMEDY 
CARNIVAL."

■Audiences’ reception of "The Con.c- 
dy ('arnival," in private showinifs. 
indicates that the use of color ac- 
i*entuates not only the plot and >ren- 
eral entertainment value, but special 
effects as well and increases the 
stature and appreciation of come«ly 
immeasurably.

The lauKhter in “ The Comedy Car- j 
nival”  is provoked by time-tested J 
slapstick of a 1947 variety; sly, rib- 
ticklinir situations and highly sophis
ticated humor, appealing to every ace 
Kioup and every decree of intellect
ual appreciation.

“ The Comeily CarnKal”  is divideil j 
into two parts; Part I deals with the 
antics of a class in trying to Ket rid 
of its new teacher and Part II <le- 
scrilies the confusion cause«! in a 
hitherto well-regulated hou.sehold by

•he advent of an unpredictable pivK'li 
mission, were incomplete.

“ They are the best we have at 
piesent, and all of them are subject 
to revision,”  he said.

He blamed the threat of a n ‘cur- 
rinK shortatre on two factors: .A
“ huKC inciease” in «lemand, and a 
shoitaire of storage facilities by Isith 
the distributors and the consumers.

Murray, a member of the Texas 
Railroad commission, wired his state- 
mont to Harry J. Kennedy, chairr.«an 
of the National Petroleum Council 
committee on petroleum imiustry 
.steel lequirements, after a hei-vy 
f«'K (jrouiuletl air-travel out of .Aus
tin.

The railroad commission member 
had been schedule«! t«i appear before 
the committee at a hearinjr in Chica- 
Ko.

Murray ui'Ke«i an ulloiati«in «if 
steel which, he sai«l, wouM lie requir
ed to “ fabricate sufficient storutce 
to prevent another serious short air«* 
next wintei.”

Infant Son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Seago Dies
Funeral services for Grimes Le

muel Seairo. infant son of >fr. iin«l 
Mr.s. R«d(«‘rt (L S*'ii£ro. of Monahans, 
were helil at 4:.'l0 p. m. Satunlay 
from the ehaiKd of the •Rarrow-Shep- 
pard F’ uneral home, with Rev. J. P. 
Bra«ifor«l, of .Abilene, former ors- 
tor of the Shiloh Baptist church, of- 
ficiatinK- Burial was in Rose Hill 
cemetery.

Pallbearers were J. N. Child«-rs 
and Zed Bright. Servinsr as fl«>v.'«r 
jfirls were Mesdanies Karl B«m- 
neaux, James St. John, H. G. Smith 
and ,S. D. Gamble.

Born Feb. 2fi, the baby lived only 
one day. The body was broutTht here 
from Monahans for burial.

Survivors, liesides the parents, in
clude the paternal jrranilparents, !̂l•. 
and Mrs. C. W. SeaRo, of Merkel

ATHLETES FOOT CiER.M 
HOW TO KII.L IT.

IN ONE HOl’R.
IF NOT PLEASED, youi ;:5c buck. 

.Ask any ilruKXist for ihi- STRONG 
funjficide, TE-OL. Made with 90 per
cent alcohol, it PEXETR.ATF.S. 
Reaches and kills MORE jrenTi» f*it- 
er. Today at MiERKEL DRUG i'o.

\t aint fairT
“There oughta be a law! Everything in 
our house runs by electricity— but thisr’

Poor Butch has to do things the old mechanical, 
hard way. Mother has low-cost, dependable elec

tric service to help her cook and clean, wash and iron and 
sew. Dad runs his razor, and his workshop, too, by electricity. 
In fact, the whole family enjoys light, comfort, and enter
tainment when Reddy Kilowatt, your electric servant, jumps 
to their service at the flip of a switch.

Never before has electric service done so much to make 
life comfortable for so little! Yea, in spite oi high production 
costs, The West Texas Utilities Company furnishes residen
tial consumers electric service at rates 17% /ess than ten 
years aga 4

The skill and experience—the *1mow-how” and the ef
forts of your friends and neighbors in this cosnpsmy have 
combined to keep the price of electric service low—and its 
uaefulneas greater than ever before.

W^stlocas Utilities
Q otu p iU fl^

('apfain R. T. iilair
First Army

H«'U<l«|Uiiit(*rs Firit .Army, .N'tw 
Vtirk, .\. Y., .Mur. 4.—Captain llun- 
i«4l T. Blair, Merkel, Texas«, bus iieen 
as»i|rne«l to tha New York, N«w 
Jersey and Delawaie .Military dis- 
trict, it wa* unnouneed recently by 
Major General Lawrenc«' C. .luyne-«. 
rnniman«lintr ireneral of the dixtiHt.

( aptaiii Blair entered the iiei vice 
in 1937 at Fort Sam Hou»t«>n, Tex
as. The' captain served with the ¿:trd 
Infantry as an enliated man until 
11140 when he was transferre«! to the 
.'iSth Infantiv where he was a plu 
toon xeiL'eant. He served with the 
.'{5th until 1943 when he saw «lui>‘ 
with the 12th and 14th Armored Di
vision. as a platoon leader.

While Blair was with the 12th in 
1945 he receiverl his commission ami 
was mad«* a company commander. In 
194r> and 1947 he took the Army .Air 
Forces training at .San Murc«>s. Tex 
as. an«l has lieen flyinK, or conn«ct- 
e«l with Army flyinrr ever since. At 
present he is liaison pilot and assist
ant liaison officer for the New York, 
.New Jersey and Delaware .Military 
dist lict.

While he was servinjf with the In
fantry Captain Blair earned th 
Bronze Star and thi Combat Infant«"/ 
Padgre figrhtmK in the European 
theatre.

A irraduate of Merkel Hiph school. 
Captain Blair is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. \V. L. Blair, also of .Merkel. He 
is married Ui Mrs. Ida Grov«ne 
Blair, and has two chibiren, Judith. 
BRe four, and Brenda Lou, seven 
months.

Typewriter P*P«r for sale at Mer
kel .Mail office.

•\lore than .I.IS.OOO children between 
5 and 19 years of ajre in the Unite«! 
States arc .so handicapped that they 
nee«l special education, accordinif to 
th** .National Stx-iety for Crip;)* *d 
Chihlren and .Adults.

James H. Chaney
( HIROPRACTOR

Specializing in 

NERVOUS DISORDERS

New and Larger Offices to 
better serve my patients

l8t door East of old location 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

A Few Facts
YOU SHOULD KNOW!

To increase your Rutane storag^e space it IS NOT necessary that 
you sacrifice and do away with your present system.

You paid good mone.y for your plant and bought it in good faith at a tim« when it 
wafi big enough. It is still valuable to you, although now it is not sufficient by itself. 
( ome in and let us help you work out k plan whereby you may increase }'our capacity 
and still us« your tank as an auxiliary.

Regardless of our wi.shes. it is impossible for Fuel Dealers to furnish yon two- 
thirds of your entire year’s supply in four months. Kefineries are urahle to produce 
four or five times as much in winter as Ir* summer.

We have done the best that \ve can to 
get you all thru the winter and we apj.re- 
date your coofieration and understanding.

We have for the past four months de
livered P:ACH .m o n t h  3 gallons of fuil 
for each 1 gallon delivered any other one 
month, .since last April, and it still wasn’t 
enough.

We haven't had hardly enough fuel to 
go around but WE ADMIT IT.

WE haven’t (during this state-wide 
crisis) neglected our old customers with 
small tanks in order to get .someone eI.M*’.s 
cusDimers with larger tanks.

We have tri«*d to In* fair in our di.slr'bu- 
tion of fuel, (although I am .sure that we 
have made some mistakes).

Maybe you feel that your neighbor with 
a big tank got a better deal this winter 
than you did, compare the gallons that he 
received since cold weather with what you 
have received since cold weather. Maybi* 
you ran out and he didn’t but more than 
likely you will find that the reserv'e he 
put in his tank last summer wa.s the r«iaa- 
on that he wa.s in better shape this winter.

(It Isn’t How Much You Use, It’s 
____ When You fa r  Hold It)

Regardless of rumor, if your storage is large enough we will he able to furnish you 
with fuel the entire year. There’s no more rea.sfin tc believe that Butane will not be 
available for your home, than there is reason to believe that gasoline will not be avail
able for your car. The fact Is that we cannot buy our year’s supply of Butane in four 
months any more than everyone could,buy their year's supply of (.asoline in four months.

------------- —cOo— --------------
We realize that the people more or less with the smaller tanks pioneered the Butane 

industry, and played a big part in making it what it is today. We appreciate that fact 
and feel that the least we can do Is try to gel all of you through this wintn* that we 
possibly can. then to help you work out a larger setup in order that this situation won't 
recur next winter.

We need and appreciate your patronage and we are interested in working out your 
tank problems

WE H.AVE T.4NKS .*\V.*\ILABLE IN 250 gal.— 3.50 gal.— 500 gal.— and larger 
Installations made by men with the experience and knowledge of LP. t>as to give vou 
a SAFE— EFFICIENT------ job.

B O N D E D -IN SrR E D -U C E N SE D  -DEALER

Watts Butane
(A  BLENDED FUEL)

.MISSION, and CRANE Water Heaters .MOSCO, and PRANKIJN G »  Systems

PHONE 169 M«rKel, Texas

A IHHe' care saves a iotofwear I
A  Spring change from contaminated, 
old winter oil to Motor Oil pro
tects from grit and dust that can ruin 
the intuit as well as the outside finish 
o f your car!

Conoco N** Motor Oil (Patented)* 
contains a special added ingredient 
that fastens an rxtrn film of lubricant 
ao closely to metal that metal surfaces
arc actually O iL-PLAnoI

•D. ai fM. INa l.mMI mmé LSISISi

This O il -Pla 'HNG stays upon cyl
inder walls while you’re running hoc 
and when you’re not... won’t ail drain 
down into the crankcase even over
night! That’s why O il extrm- 
protects from "dry-friction” starts 
. . . from sludge and carbon caused 
by wear.

So, for rxfrif-cool, exTra-powerful, 
etdrm low-coat miles. . .

Makt • dgitfib otmm i
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Legal Notices
NOTH K OK rUSSOl.l’TION OK 

LIMITKn PAKTNKRSHIK 
CKO H McKAl*I)KN A: BKO.

THl SI ATJ OK TtXAS 
rOIM  ̂ OK TAU OR

N oTIi 'K  is heieby trivt-.n that the 
limite,I partnership lately existinir 
under the firm name, “ (.¡eo. H. Mc- 
Kadihm and Bro.", in which Philip 
C. McKadilen, J,>hn H, Mihadd ii, 
Jr., Huiti- ni\'>n. Alexander B. 
McKaddcn. .1. Randolph Harrison an,i 
Roy <■ lo ai ■. w -ie ‘.o Ol iai PaitniMs. 
and th.- ,...di i the will ,'f i
Ceori;e M, K.-olilen. diseased, Ed
ward Biowninir. Ji-. and the K\a u :- 
ors of the e.-tate of tieoine Stuart 
I’attei'on. (leie.i'id, were Limited or 
SiMS'iul Partner-«, wa> dissolved and 
terminated hy the withdias, al of 
all of -uoh Limited «n Sias-iul Part
ners on the :tl*t dn\ ef July 1ÍM7. 
The bu'ii'ov will he continued under 
the -ame name by the »aid lieneral 
jiartners who have formes! a new 
partneiship therefor. All iU»bts owinn 
to the partnei'hip ale to he paid to 
sani tiene-al Partn, is and all debts 
owin^: h> the partnei'hip aie to Ik* 
pre-eiited to -aid tieiieral Paitneis 
for pa\moiit.

Itateli this list day of July U'47.
Ceo. H. MeKadden A; Bro.

TWf STXTF o t  T tx s .s  
IXtt ST Y  OK T\Y L o K

We. the subscribe)', have on Feb-

01 T OF ii.VS?
(.OT .\ FL.VT? 
BATTKRY DOWN?

As cli -e as your telejihone—

Ma^rnolia Service 
Station
Rhone l.iB

ruar\ Jnd. li'-is. entered into u limit 
ed partnership as provide,! b> law 
and do htiehy ceitify as follows: 

Thai tne name t>f the part nor« h'p 
from which the business is to U* o n -  
ducted is “ The .Abilene Company.” 

That the ireneral nature of the 
busine-s lit be transacUnl by the part- 
ntrship is buyinjr ami selling of mer
chandise such as uniforms, work 
rlothins:. aprxms, caps. «Ive-ses and 
insurnia and such other items and 
articles as fri-m time to time will 
1h* a-sociated therewith. Such busi
ness to he transacted in the cit\ of 
.Abilene. Taylor ('ounty. Texas; that 
the name of the Ken,*ral partnei is 
R. H. Pillashaw and that of the spec
ial paitne. i- .A. H Sheppherd. t rich 
of Tayb-r County. Texas and that 
th,- s|>e,-ial partnership shall never 
at any time be liable for any «iehts' 
of the conei-rn m any way; that the 
tieriiHl for which the pin tiier-hiji 
IS  to run is five years from Kehru- 
ary 2nd. lltd.**; that the eapital n- 
trihuted by ea, h is 10». all in
«ash. and that the partnership --hall 
terminate on February 1st, It'.A.t.

AA’ itness our hands at .Abilene. Tex
as this the 2nd ilay of  February. 
A P., 1P4S.

R. H. DILLASHAAV.
Con, ral Partnei.

A. H. SHKPHERli.
Spivial Partm-r.

Subscrila-,1 and sworn to b»-foie 
me this the ;*th ,lay of h,-bruary 
A. I».. U*4s
).<eall E. S. Cumminics.
Notary Public, Taylor Coiintv. Texa.<

C ITA U U N  ITA' PUBLK-A'UUN
T H S  STATF '*r T E XA i 

TO: Afauiic, Sturman. Cr,etiiur:
A'ou are coniman,led to ap|a-ar and 

answei the phiintiffs |>etiti«iTi at or 
before 10 o ’clo,k -A. M. of th»- first 
.Monday after the expiration of  42 
days from the dale of  i<uan«e of ’ hi« 
Citation, the same i>eini: Moialay the 
21'th day of .March, .A. Ih. l'.*4*i at 
or before 10 o'clock .A. M.. befoi, j

he HonorabI, 104tb Uistrirt Coiiit 
,if Taylor C,'Uiity, at the Court House 
1 A M  1,-. Texas.

Sani plaintiff's petition was filed 
on the IJth day of Feb., IP Is.

Th, fil, nunilH-r of .said 'Uit I-, inn 
No. .S710-H

Tin- names of the patties in aid 
suit are; \’ i,ilct Louis,» Sturman as 
Plaintiff, and .Mauri,e Sturman a- 
Pefeiidant.

The natuie of sani suit beiiiKi -ub- 
-tantially as follows, to wit:. Plain
tiff and Uefeiulant were mai t ied on 
01 about Nrf\'emb«>r 4, P.tJf», and liv- 
,d  toKfether until the year llTUI.

No child was lairn of said maiiiaiti 
and none adopted.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on il.e 
tfiiiunds of abandoiunent.

If this Citation is not seiv,*d with
in !•(> days after the ,late of its wsu- 
aine, it shall b,- returneil iinseived.

Issued thi.s the 12th day of K *b- 
ruary. A l>.. P.Ms.

Ciiv»‘n under my hand and seal o f !  
s-ud ('ourt, at office in .Ahilen,-. Tex- 1 
as. this th, 12th da> of Feln uai y 
.A. li.. iPl".
(Stall J. Neil Paniel. t b ik .
l>;striet ('ourt, Taylor ('ounty, T* xa- 
B\ Thelma Crahani. Ibputy.

CITATiu N b y  PLBLICATION
THF «TATB «F TEXAS 

TO: F. J. Mc.Anally, Ciet'tinft:
A'ou are C(xnimun)le<l to appeal and

tiff and Pefendaiit were married m 
.Abileni-, Texas, on 01 alxnit the Itli 
ilay of .luly, l:*4d. nn,l lived lo- 
L'eilier until on or ahout the 7ih day 
of July, 1!M*I.

Or*' ihild. (iaibiu ('eeelia Me.Aral- 
ly, w.is born 11s issue of saiil r.iar- 
na»:e.

Plaintiff siu-s for divoiee on 
grounds ,if cruel treatment, iird 
pi ays for the euro, eusttxly, and ton- 
liol of said child.

If tins Citation is not served wub- 
iii !'lt days after the ,lute of its issu
ance, It shall 1h* leturne,! unsorved.

Issued this the .'JOth day of Janu- 
aiy. A. 1»., P.I4S.

Civeii under my hand an,I seal of 
said Court, at office in .Abilene. Tex
as. thi.s the .’¡nth day of .lanuaiy, 
A. D..
(Seal) .1. Neil Paniel, Clerk,
I>f«\'Ut Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
By Tht lina Crahum, Oeputy.
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ar er the plaintiff's p-til ion a»
I n .1 1 !o o',-l- k .A. .M. <if the t 
.Al,iii,la.\ aft, I the expiration - f 
,lays fiom the liat,- o f issuance 
this ( nation, tla -.un,- leinir '«i 
ila> Ihi* I.Ath da., of .Alj.:»li. \
iPls. at or liefore It) o'ol,K-k .A.
U -n- the Honoiable 42n,i Pistnetj 
Court of Taylor County, at th,- Ci-urt I 
House in Abilene. T, xas.

Said plaintiff's petition wa- filed 
on tb, day of .Innuaiy, IteJs.

Th,- fill- nnmlier of  -an! suit 'ieiii.r 
No. l."i.ti'i.‘ -.A.

The name- ef the parties in s-ud 
suit are: Maijoiie .AIc.Anally as
Plaintiff, and F. J. .McAnally as I),«- 
fendunt.

The natur»- of said -uit Uinir sub
stantially U' follows, to wit; I’ lain-

FEED PRirElS .ARE DOWN!!
Our Prices are Off 
25c to 50c per cwl.

We have a complete line o f planting seeds 
now in stock—also bulk 

srarden seed.

WK HI V Ef.LS AND ¡»OI LTRY

STOfKBRIDtiE FEED STORE

— KOR-
Oil investments

LE.\SES and ROYALTIES

Vernon Simpson
Phone iUi . Itox 426

It is a Pleasure 
to introduce

G E N T R I R
b.v I.KNKI.

lU'dicalt'd 
to (ient lenten

N»w
In Fraurjuiee.
Pa, ka,tirK 
anil A;il-i.-.

----- C’tii»- ------

• AFTER SHAA IN,; LoTHtN
• id L U C N E
• TALC
• SHAVE BOAVI
• HAND SOAP
• HAIR PRESSINC

O pen Until 10 p. ni.

CITY DRUG 
COMPANY

"Yuiir FriendU' Store**

1 0  Da.vs Left to File
1947 Income Ta.\ Return and Estimate for 

194S Income Tax

Every resident of the United States who expeet«, to recoive 
wanes suhjort to withholdinn in excess o f  .-«.'j.oao.oo or incor.ie 
from other sources in excess of StOll.OO, provided total exp,-ct,-d 
income is $.S()0.fl0 or more, is nxiuired to file nn estimate by 
.Alar. LS, 1114S.

Farmers have until .Ian. 15. lltd'.t, to file estimate.

R . 0 .  A N D E R S O NJ

F R Y E R S  IN  7  W E E K S
Raise A’our Own .Meat 

with H  RINA RROII.KR CHOW"
(up to .'10 lbs. of fr.ver in 100 lbs )

Beat the meat shoitage—and the hiKth cost of livitift! 
Raise a f,*w fryer* for y,iur family and frit-nd*—or 
for sale at present Ktood pric-s.

\A e can *u(ipl.v you wellbred, sturdy, fa-t-grrow inu i-lacks 
ami Purina Broiler Chow, a compl,-te fe,*<l that ha* 
everythim; the chirk need* except water.

Get your chirk* an,i Broiler Chow tislay. In 7 week*, or 
even less, you’ ll have fryers on your table. Stop in our 
store for further helpful information and ciiTulars. 
S»-e the fry,-is we are rai*iii|t riirht in the store. AA'atch 
*eni Grow*

E A G E R  GROCERY. & FEED
We Deliver l*hone 155

All Prices Reduced
O N

USED CARS
1917 ( ’hc\rolet ricelline demon.Mtrator 
19JH ( hevrolct import Sedan, lilack 
194H Chcvnilet .Sport »Sedan, heiue 
1942 ( ’hexrolet Fleefline .<edan 
1911 ( hevrolet Tcmn »Sedan
1941 Chevrolet 5 pa-̂ s. ( oupe 
19.‘lS Chevrolet Town Sedan
1942 Ford »Sedan 
1941 Mercury Sedan 
1941 Ê ord Tudor Sedan 
19.38 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Desoto Sedan 
1934 Plylnouth Sedan

BADGER OffiVKOLET CO. INC.
TERMS TRADE

j i ’ïs V M i."- tk

Y O U  G E T  G -Z N U 5 î,’ ^ F A R T S -
A Ï  Y C J R  F O R D  D É M E N T *

W e’ve got ii,e ports that ore made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly like the ones which came 
ii your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Corns "home” for 
Ford service and sove with our

1. Genuine Ford Parts 

2« Fo rd -tro in od  Mechanics

3 . Fo cto ry -o p p ro va d  M ethods

4 . Spadol Ford Equipment

0  Tm t  fmré r»o  *• M am •* FrW Shew, Settder (••eh>çt— NÊC S r'eorl

*« )K# taré Ihewtet, StÊeémt *4$C N»tw»tt
Sm  fmw mmt^wper tot hme mod (HftMt

Í- * * VÍ h
|VÊ ^rfs no r’scc -?

- ; i . /

2 ^ 4 »  >  a;

Merkel Motor Co.
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KOR SALE
SUPERFEX Oli buinitiK refriicerat- 

or for sale, or trade for cow. I a- 
veine Moore.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Specials 
on baby chicks; five week »tart-il 
pullets; try Nutrent starter; it’s 
crumblized. Sharp Hatchery.

FOR SALE—Coo<l Electrolux sweep
er. Mrs. W. S. J. Brown. Pho. 217.

HAVE F’ EW more stiawbcTiy plants.
B. W. NUrritt.

FOR SALE— Good Cooleratoi ice 
box. M,rs. E. R. Clack.

GOOD PIGS for sale; ready to <o.
C. K. Russell.

FOR SALE— ll»45 Mo<lel Ford trac
tor, planter and cultivator, $1150. 
Ernest McCrii;ht, H miles north of 
Trent.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Cabinet oil 
cook stove. Jack Latimer.

.Nice a|i:irtmenl hi»use, two batns, 
two kitchens; all lartre rnoms; 
well l(K':itei| on paved street.

Nice .'l-i«M)m and tile bath: hardwmKi 
fliHir; in ftood condition.

Lovely 5-room and bath; lieiiiitiful 
floors; includes FH.4 features and 
many more; well Naated on fiaved 
street.

Nice lar^e 7-room an<l bath, inc'ud- 
in*r .3 lots; very nice ifarden si>ot: 
plenty of water.

7-room and bath, including *’> lots; 
can l>e boufrht at a bargain.

Rural Kfocery store, buildini; ami 
fixtures and a nice 6-room and hath 
dwelling.

Some nice lots in Ensminirer aildi- 
tiun; pick your choice.

Nice 3-room house, to be moved; 
priced to sell.

CYRUS PEE. AKcnt.

NEED LUMBER—2x4, 2x6, 1x4, lv6. 
1x8, center match, shiplap, kiln- 
dried floorinjr; direct mill ship
ments on any amount of common 
yellow pine lumber; inspect our 
stock; cash and carry. J. W. Ham
mond Lumber Co., Merkel; located 
in alley behind Ben Franklin store.

20 acres, close in.
5 acres in city limits; the best of 

improvements; for few days only.
New 6-room house on Oak street; it 

is a beauty; $.'i,30U will handle; 
balance like rent.

One of the nicest homes in Merkel, 
on larire lot, 2-<’ar garmge, serva.it 
quarters, own water system, in 
beet part of town; we can show 
this by appointment only.

Olir himhint is to trll if : 
wiil oppreciafe your 
Hating it with iia.

DOWDY A TOOMBS

NEW AUTO BATTERIE.S, fH.lt.i 
and up. Nolan Palmer, “ Your Maif- 
nolia Dealer."

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build- 
inc 40x80, formerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T, Sadler. M. D.

FOR SALE— State-reqistered Blue 
Tair Mebane cottonseed; best one 
can buy; best for this climate. A. 
J. Canon.

KALAMAZOO Gas Ranges: you will 
have to see to appreciate; butane 
or natural. White Auto Store,

HURRY— If you want to buy thru 
us, please place your orders at 
once, for Martin's or Plainsman 
contbine milo, African millet or 
Northern Star cottonseed. Farm
ers Coop. Soc. No. 1, Merkel, Texas.

STEWART-WARNER Radios— Look, 
listen and be satisfied that they 
are the best buy on the market; 
$19.86 and up. White Auto Storv.

SEE us for your DDT Fly sprays, 
t'acvr Giocery and Feed.

ENTIRE CITY BLOCK — Fenced 
with poultry netting. 4-ioom house, 
well and mill, garage and hum, 
nice for chicken farm, and you can 
move in tomorrow, $2,2.50.00.

Four room, near school and churches,
« 2,000.00.

JONES COUNTY FARM. 112 acres. 
62. cult., rest good pasture, good 
well of water but old house; if 
you’ve dreamed of owning oil 
wells, better investigate, this is 
in a recent HOT SPOT, $60.00 per 
acre.

Two good residence lota, near hospi
tal and on paved street.

SIMPSON
Real Estate and Exchange

.\M PREPARED to caver buttons, 
buckles and make belts, in my 
home; your work appreciated. 
Minnie (Fergusaoii) O'dell, High
way 80, 2nd house east Cosden 
station.

LET ME do your ironing by the 
dozen; rea.sonable prices, work 
guaranteed to please. Mrs. Oliver 
Webb. Kent street.

W l' UPHOLSTER anything in the 
way of furniture; also have a stat 
I>ermit to do any kind of uphols
tering. See Ira Cross at J. T. Dar- 
sey Furniture store.

HOUSE WIRING done at reasonable 
prices; we have the material. Dud
ley’s Radio Service. Phone li*3.

SOUTH WLND and Tropic Air heat
ers; for immediate delivery; we in-j 
stall same. Magnolia Service Sta
tion.

POLITIC.AL

FINER OIC hogs, whitest, health
iest. fastest-growing, quickest- ma
turing pigs, bred gilts, .voting 
boars. Shanks Hog Farm. Clvde. 
Texas.

HAVE several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice. 

ANDY SHOUSE

UNIVERSAL jet type pumps, with 
all the pipe, etc. Palmer Tire and 
Appliance Co., Phone 16.

FOR S.ALE—Ms Chevrolet coupe. 
See H. F. Groene.

GET your Vig«>ro plant food to<lay. 
Eager Grocery and Feed.

rtiK  KiiiPi'i.
BUILDING for rent. Phone 22S~Mr7. 

A. J. Graham.

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished; also 
.3-room house, partly furnished. 
Phone 9047.

F O R  R E N T  — 3-room furnished 
apartments, utilities, hot and o ld  
water; one block stores, post of
fice, depot, shops; near high school, 
fine community. Shanks Apart
ments, Clyde, ‘Texas, Pho. 74.

VACUUM CLEANER for rent. 76c 
per day. Farm and Home Supply.

FOR RENT— Bedroom, private en
trance; bath; close in. H. F. 
Groene.

WANTED

[.S'dt^erf to aftioii of thr lirinnriittir  
[ ‘riDiary in Ju ly , ]

For Commissioner, Precinct 2.
Taylor County:

D. C. DOAN.
IRVEN TllilMPSON.
L. A. DUDLEY.
RUFE TITTLE.

For Commissioner, Precinct 4.
Jones County:

C. H. iConnie) OTTO.
\V. O. RAINWATER 
A. J. BARBEE. JR 

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5t

MRS. DORA T. COBB. 
[Rr-Jilfetiini.]

For County (,'lerk:
MR.S. CHESTER HUT< HESON 

[Rf-Klertion.]
For Sheriff, Taylor County:

H. T. (Flem) FLE.MJNG.
(Re-Election.)

WE Bl.’ Y poultry and eggs; 42c 
per dozen for eggs, (price subject 
to change.) Toombs and Moore 
Fe«l Store. Phone 270.

NOTICF] — Will pay Ic j>er pound, 
$1.00 per hundred or $20.00 pir 
ton for scrap iron. H. J. Bowles 
Plumbing Shop.

SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 
drilling. Phono 281W.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

J. L. (Bu.'ter) HESTER, agent for 
.Abilene Reporter-News and Delist 
Morning News; office on Kent 
street.

NOTICE— Will pay 30 cents per 100 
lbs. for any kind of tin, including 
car bodies, etc.; bodies mu-̂ t be 
cut in pieces small enough to han
dle. Bowles Plumbing Shop.

WATER W E fX  UHiLLiNG — 1
have 2 machines; sll work guar
anteed. B. T. Sublett, Box 206, 
Merkel.

LEGAL NOllCE

NOTICE IN PROBATE 
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Con.stnble of 
Taylor County—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for three consecutive weeks, the first 
of said publications to appear not

QUICK RCUEF

■•raaa 
M wlIM parN VnK
<̂ rw two BdWoa feol 
TBKATM KNThav ■ of«)

do* to I

Merkd D n if Co«>pai.>

Andy Shouse
Life Insurance

Real Estate
Will be Rlad to assist you 
with your income tax re
turn.

FINER, Stronger, well-rooted, de
cent size tree? that live; paper- 
shell pecans, peaches, plums, ap
ples, pears, apricots, shade trees, 
hedge, roses, shrubs; visit us or 
write Shanks Nurseries, Clyde, 
Texas.

FOR SALE— 6 rooms and bath; best 
location; best built house in town; 
block south new hospital. Ben 
Sublett. Box 206, Merkel.

SEE our new Bessell’s floor sweep
er; aasy to operate; .saves time 
and labor, $6.95 and 87.95. White 
Auto Store.

M I N E R A L
B A T H S

with
M A S S A G E Dr. V. E. Sanderson

AVAILABLE NOW— Rubber punc- 
tore-aealed tabes and white Side
wall Urea, in all popular sixes. 
Magnolia Service Station.

Phone 4001 Collect 
Abilene

Pain does not exist in the person who is relaxed 
and without toxic poisoning.

Hot Mineral Baths with massage are America’s 
greatest forms of natural relaxation. Today! Try one 
for yourself. Your pains can be helped.

You can get an X-ray Examination that will show 
you the cause of your pain. Then the pain can be re
moved by:

HOT MINERAL BATHS WITH MASSAGE 
CHIROPRACTIC
TOX-ELIMINATOR TREATMENTS 
ELECTROTHERAPY TREATMENTS

SWEETWATER MINERAL W E L S
200 ( ’anfII Street Phone 2012

Dr. V. E. Sanderson, 1X\ Director
Drink Zoetic Mineial Water from our wells here in Sweetwater

*.han twenty rlays immediately 
■ ef.’ ir the letuin day heieoi', m .-.ome 
n4-w-• ;»|iei publiwheit in Ta>loi < »un- 
ly, the following notice;

To all peiioin» interested in the 
e-tate of .Maude S. Thornton, deceas
ed. .1. r . Jacobs, .Administrator, Las 
filed in the County Court of Taylor 
County an application on the 1st 
day of .March. A. D., I94n, for an 
order to sell the following propei’ty 
of .said estate, situate«! in Taylor 
County, Texas, to-wit:

Lots .Nos. 5, and 6, in Block No. 
41, Original Town of Merkel, Tay
lor County, Texas, Which »aid ap
plication will l>e heard by said Couit 
on Momtay the 29th day of Marcn, 
194s, at the Cdurt House of said 
County, in Abilene, Texas, at which 
timtf all persons interested in -aid 
sale are require«! to ap|>ear and show 
cau.se why such sale shall not be 
made, should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you l>e- 
fore said Court, at the time aforesaid, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness iny hand and official seal, 
at .Abilene, Texas, this 2nd day of 
March, 1948.
(Seal) Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, 

Clerk of County Court, 
Taylor County, Texes

SAVE POSTAGE ana coat of n  
mitting. Wa take ordara for all maga- 
sinea.—Tha Merkel Mail.

Just two moments!
HOW MUCH of your moi ey is invested in property 
that may be destn.>yad and what will you have left if 
that happens? Spend a moment figuring this out and 
another in calling us to check up. We will make aura 
that you have insurance to reimburse you if your prop
erty is destroyed.

W. 0 . BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent aa 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

Specials for Friday & Saturday
MARCH 5th and 6th

Wa-shington Fry. Delicious

RUTABAGAS, Ih .. . . . . . . 6cAPPLES, pound. . . . . . 11c
Sunkist Juiev

LEMONS, lb .. . . . . . . . . . 12c
U. S. No. 1 COLORADO POTATOES, 10 pounds

Northern Waxed

Freak Criap

LETTUE, h ead . . . . . . . . . 9c

Whitney’s 
CREAMED HONEY 14 ounce b o x ... 19c

Jumbo

•Apple Butter, 28 oz. jar 25c
Red and White

Pancake Flour 20 oz pkg 17c
Star

Plum Preserves, 16 oz. ..19c
Keltogg’s

Rice Krisples. . . . . .pkg....l6c
Red and White— Halves or Sliced

Peaches, .No. 2V2 can . . . 29c
Red and White APRICOT

Nectar, 2 ,1 2  oz. cans. . . 25c
Pictsweet

C. S. Corn, No. 303 can .... 18c
Kuner

Pork & Beans, No. 2 can 16c
Silver Rapids

Pink Saimon, 16 oz. ran ..49c

WASHO, ig. b ox . . . . . . . 29c
Blue Ribbon Embossed

Napkins, pkg,. . . . . . . . . .  15c
Cot Rite

Wax Paper, pkg.. . . . . 25c
Imperial

Cane Sugar, 10 ib. bag 87c
Sanspun

Salad Dressing, p tja r  . . ..37c
Ireland’s

Piain Chiii, No. 2 can.. . . 49c
Kuner’s Old Fashioned

Pickies, 14 oz. ja r . . . . . 28c
Staley’s (ìolden

Syrup, 5ib.can . . . . . . . . . 49c
Jumbo

Peanut Butter, I21/2 oz. 37c
Aunt Jemima
CORN MEAL 5  Pound bag. . . . . . . . . . 4 7 c

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Swift’s Fresh

PORK CHOPS, ib. . . . . . 52c
Fresh PORK

Spare Ribs, Ib .. . . . . . . . 43c
Armour’s PURE

PORK SAUSAGE, Ib .. . . 45c

Swift’«  PORK

SHOULDER ROASTS, Ib. 44c
- - - - - - - - 49c

Longhorn

CHEESE, Ib .. . . .  .
Anuour’s Star

SUCED BACON, Ib. .. .65c

T H E S t WHITE S T O R E S

WEST COMPANY HAROLD BROWN 
MERKEL TRENT

Bird’s Store 
NOODLE

J
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yok T \ l(.H T L Y  STl L>Y CU  /■’.
Mi> ( in f  Hurrifit was hostiss to*

menibvis of tho I'orlniKhtly Study I 
club Tuo'iiay aftormH>n at thoii ii'k'U- 
lar nicvtirur at thf Community ( i4i-| 
te i.

Thi ailoption of an Kntilish motn- I 
fr  and iiauifhtcr tiu partial support 
was tn»' i-huf feature of thf busino" I 
hfSM<>n. "Sport, a id  Tiavol" wa^ 'bo 
subj«\". ;tu ii.i> prt'ontvd in an
intfi«'■ti. „ .uuont 1 y ills, ('arioll
Benson. The inspii ational v a.- 
brouKht by .Mi'. .ludd .MiRevnold« at 
the close of th« prokMam.

Member« pie'ent were Mo'ilames 
Fowell il.ller, ( arroll Benson. Klrr.a 
McFarland. Comer Haynes, S. I>.
(iamble. tleo. F. Moore. D. H.
\ auk.'hn. V.ncent Bainett. lirif Bar
nett. H. C. West. Haul Wc't. F.dwin 
Head. Johnny ('ox. Judd McReynolds. 
W. T. Sadlei and Owen Rot>ertson.

suma
Jti. while bel husband leached hi- 
TJth birthday on Mar. .‘1.

l’ re.seiit were Mr. and .Mr». Wilhui 
Thomas an<i Beth, Jane Tiptim. Mrs. 
J. .\. Milliken, Mr. and .Mrs. l.ee 
Sandell of Tuscola. Mrs. Jess .\niiei- 
son and l’atsy and Mr. and .Mrs. (o t- 
don l'ursley, l ’hillip. .S'andrà end 
I>avid.

1 1 1  T h e

 ̂ C h u r c h e s ,
.<r.M).\V SCM(H)I. 

\n'EM).\N('E
.VUi'tuiance at th(> seven re|M>i t n̂  

Sunilay Schools la«t Sutula.v wa.' 
T(>4 as coinpaied with (!4t( on the pic- 
vious .siunday. The attendance on the 
same Sunday a year ajfo was Si't'. j

I Hl'Ri H OF C HRIST
Bible School a. in. .''unilay.

Worship 10:50 a. m. and 7;.'J0 p. m. ’ 
Youtic People’s meetitikt (1:45 p. ' i.j 
Prayer meetin»f Wedne.'day, 7 .JO 
p. m, 1

Troy .M. Cummin»fs. .Minister.

N’ .\/.\!{K.NE ( Hl Rt H
Suiid.iv ."sv bool lii np a 111. Pi«i.. b

in»: at ;1. .NVI’ S at 
Prcacliiiv' ill :tlo Pi., 
at 7 on |i 111, Wedi.osdii.v

K. T. Smiln. I’u-toi.

00 p. :n. 
ill! ct ;ri»;

FIRST
.‘'undii.t 

inn 'ennon at 
at ti:00 p. m.
7 : K'.

.„.I...

H.MTIST CTH RC H
.Scbisd at 10 a. m. Morn- 

11. Tiuinin»: I’ nioii 
K.veninjr sermon .it 

■:00 W.'d-•layei meetin»: at 
nesiJay rveiiine.

Merle Wi-athei.«, Pa.stor.

vh.HKKi. HP r u  n.
The .Meikel Home I>emonstration 

club met Friday aftern«mn of last 
week in the home of Mrs. Harry Bar
nett. w:th the president, Mr«. Phttt 
Eidson. Jr . in charge.

The m*-etinp was opened with mem- 
b«T« repeatinir "The Women's Col
lect”  .iftei the business meetin»: Mr.i. 
W, T. Sadler »rave a most interestin»r 
report on the book. "The White House 
Physician." by Vice-.\dmiral. Pr. 
Ro's T McF.ntire. President R<M>se- 
velt’s p«"«onaI pny«ii an. which 
was eT;jo.\e<i very much by pn«- 
ent.

The f'-w>r ch.urman. Mr« J W 
Bryan, presented M-«. S.nllei w •;- a 
corsa»: '̂ -f  white cainatii'n«

Th«- ho«Tes. servwi -i dam’ ". «- 
fieshment plate to Mes«|am*s Frank 
Breaux. W T. Sadler, vis.-.oi«. a 
number «if children, .and the t'oll-iw- 
inp member' M«-daines Ja «•' H 
Chanev. («ordoii PursU v . .1 l.er 
Camjdiell. Ra;. Hi-ln:e'. W I,«-« . J 

Ku.vkendall. S. (J. Russ«ll, Ji,. W 
A. Harris, pun R:r.ej, Bob Fowler. 
I«eo Harris. Chas. Sylvester. Odis 
Baitley. Jack Martin. J. O. Castle'. 
J. W Bryan. Rhett F.idson. Jr.. Bob 
McDma.d. Mack Tucker, W J. Tier- 
«tine and Ollie Fox.

Club member« always enjoy me.-t- 
init with Mr«. Barnett.

>K\Msr, CIA n.
Ml'. Bill I-ar»r«-nt was hostes« to 

the bi-monthly meetin»: of the Sew- 
in»: I'luh on Wednesda.v afteinoi-n of 
la«t week. Memt>ers present were .M**s. 
dames J. K. Boar. Jr.. Vernon .Mans
field, Murray Toombs, Iw-ster I)«.iton. 
JacK West, Pavid (iamble. T.
.ViHiie. H. I’ . Crimni. Farle W«u«. 
Royce Filand. Nolan Palmer, (in if in 
Barnett. Bill Skiles, Mas«in (ln” ihlc 
and Mfs. I,arirent. tiuests w«-n- Wi«. 
Bill Mason and .Mrs. Robert .Allen 

The next club meetin»: will h-- i.t 
th ■ horn* of Mr«. .\<daii Palniei «ini 
Mar 10.

METHODIST CTII UCH
Church School Ui a. m. Morninir 

worship 11. Youth Fellowship (>:'!(i 
p. m. Evenin»: wurship 7:00. WSt'S 
Mondays. J p. m. .Mui-week pra.vii 
Wednesdays. 7:00 p m.

R. 1.. Butler. P:ist il

FRESBYTEUI.W ( lU Rl H
Sunday .School at 10 a. m. No other 

service« .Sunday or durin»: the week.
Reporter. ^

H(»sDital N o«es .
Mrs. Frank Carter underwent ma- 

.i«ii suiiteiy Saturday at Sudlei H«is- 
pital. ('laude Warren was admitu-il 
Sundiij for minor sur»:ery. Mis. W. 
t'. Met’oy unileivcent sur»:ery 1 iies- 
dav. Patients ieceive<l durin»; the 
week for treatment were: Mis. Frank 
Allen, .Mrs. <>. W. Paine, Bryan Pur 
a»r.ii. F«b. L's; Mrs. H. E. F.llicrt. 
Haitfl. Feh. L’O: Mrs. Piek Skidmore.' 
.Pm I 'Kis n.. th« II. .V . Ro»:ers 
*•!.*■>. .Niiir. 1: .Ml-. ('. .M. ! «'ter. .An-[ 
Sun. .Austin R(ihi it'«;i. 7'. i ’. .Fink-I 
«ns. .Sr.. Mar. 'J: R-ilph Ml 1er, Mat.j

M i'iOp.w.A.v c n a  i.E.
The Woodman Circle Grove No. 

me; on Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mr« L. J. Renfro for a 
business meeting, with the newly- 
elected president. M.-«. Karl B«>n- 
neaux, presidini:.

Members present were Mesdames 
Karl Bonntaux. Sally flant. E. B. 
Wallace. W A. Harris. Harry Bar
nett. Misses Maurine White and 
Tommye Whisenhunt and the hos- 
te««es

It was derided that the regrul.-r 
meetin»: will h» held on the 'bird 
Thursday instead of the fourth Thur«- 
day of each month All members are 
aired to he present at the w xt me«-»- 
ini:. which will he held Mar. Is «n 
the hoR»e of Miss Maurine Wh4te.

r . l F T  P . AR TY
■Mis. Robert Raney extended »:iac- 

i«»us hospitalit.v on last Friday cve- 
nin»r. entertainiiiir with Mis. T om  
S-yino'e, .Mi«. John Fulton and .Mrs. 
Raymond St«iut to compliment '.Irs.i 
A'an Connell, who was until her itii i-i 
ri;«»:e in February, the former Pi»:- 
»:>■ Humphreys.

The party was »:iven in the eve- 
nin»r so that the »:entlemen coulil 
c«ime and foursome tal'les v\«re ap
pointed for »rames of "4'2," which 
propre^sed happily as the evenje,»;'«! 
diveision. .A room full of lovely »rifts 
were <>n exhibition and delicious ice 
cream and cake were serve«!. j

.M iss I.averle Stout re|ristPre«l neai-; 
ly ore hundred jrue.«ts who enjoye;! 
this lovely party alon»: with th«- Imn- \ 
orees. Mr. and Mrs. Connell.

l U k T H D . A Y  C E L E H R A T n t S  
Master Hollis Wayne Mitchell wa« 

a very happy hi'nort-e last S.ituroay 
nrs.n when hi« m«>thei entertain- 

e«i in honor ««f his 4th birthday.! 
Game« weie playt-d and balloon« vv«-rr 
tavers for the little folks.

At the refreshment hour a beauti
ful birthday take topped with four , 
tiny candle« and eirb«"s<vl with "Hap- i 
py Bitthday" was cut and served with 
soft drink«. The cake centered the 
table on a musical cake «tand which 
played ' ‘ Happy Birthday" as it re
volved. I

Those present were Ronald Kin»:'
of .Abilene. Mary Ellen Brown and 
Randall Purser of Trent. Lyi.n
Gamble, Nancy Campliell. Keny Ho- 
»:an, Billie Bob and Fieddie Tom
Toombs.

Returns From Taking 
Anaesthesia Course

-ASSEMBLY OF (.O D  
Sunday Sch<x>l at 10 a. m. Preach- 

inj: M-rvices at 11 ,-i. m. and 7:45 p. 
m. .« rvie«-« ThmsiF.n-. 7- -A : . m.

II. S fli: 1 . ra«t'>i

( A I . VA R Y  B.XITI.STF HI Ri II
Sundi ■ Schotil at 111 a. m. P « .u-‘ 

in»: at 11 a. m. an«l 7:00 p. m. •’ -•1- 
week player m«-etin¿ at 7:tKi W « ti
ne. <!a.\ i-venir»:.

•A. T. Suskey, Pastoi.

' Huff Family Reunion.
Mv and Mrs. C, K. Huff had .nil 

j their children, except thre«-, home 
j with th« iTi Sunday. Present were Mr. 

a -il .Ml . I.aui-ence Huff. Buddie 
Huff. Houston; .Mis. J. R. Payrr- 
..nd dauirhter. i’ hala Sue. Lame.«a: 
Ml. an«' Mrs. Elr.ui Huff. Cisco; 
I.eonard Huff. GrcH-nvill«-, N. .M.; 
l-oman Huff and a frier«l. .Mrs. 
Moyd Paine, from I.amesa. and Mr. 

Iiand .Mr-. Scrub Hillard from .Abi
lene.

-Ucrkel Couple, Ruby 
I Daughter to (iermany
I ______
\

' Fii-t l.i. Bowman Barlow. his 
! vcife, the foimer M« ien He« ter. l4- 
1 inonth-«ild dauKhtei, Becky, left here 

Monday mornini: for New Yoik City, 
vviUi ultimate destination, Germany, 
w heii- 1.1« utemint Barlow has been 
ii.«su:ne.l ariti is lieinc flccumpai.ie<* 
by his family.

Fn rout«“ they will stop at I.niiis- 
vilk, Ky., to visit his mother, .Mrs. 
H. S. Stirh, for n few dnys. They 
are niakinj; the tup with 1st I.t. Jaek 
Seda, formerly in the same comp-my 
vv.th I.iiutenant Barlow- at Camp 
H(H)d, who hail n0-<lay leave and drove 
them to the east coast in his car.

I.icuuiiant Barlow reports to New 
A'ork City, as a casual shipment, for 
.«ailin»: oiders .Mar. 16. Me was rver- 
sea.s h months duiinc World Wai II. 
Wounded twice while seivinp a« a 
tank platoon leader with the 12th j 
•Arnioreii Division, he rev-eived «nc 
Purple Heait and the Oak I.eaf Clus
ter to the Purple Heart. He is also 
holder of the SiNer Star.

Trent P-T.4 Sponsors

.Merkel Plumbers liosts 
For Monthly Meeting

Meikel plumla-rs were host* to 
the monthly meetin»: of the Taylor 
Ceunly Master Plumln-rs association 
held .Monday nipht at the Community 
Center. .Approximately 18 persons 
were present, includin»: einht Abilene 
plumliers ai.d th«-ii- w-ive.-« and Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. J. Patterson and Mr. 
and .Mrs, B. W. Merritt of Merke!.

Topic of iteneral discussion wa« 
means of providinp h«tt«*r pliiuibiii»: 
tii'.d better service to the public.

Refri-shmeiits were served by the 
w'onu-n’s auxiliaiy. Mack Buibee. 
city water sui'erintendent. was als«- 
pre-aent for the social heur.

Use The Mail Wnn< Ads.

(ontinvntal B.'itterie!«« « •

('heufn'r I'nees
FOX REPAIR SHOP

Banquet, April 27
Trent. Mar. 4.— .A banquet for all « 

P.-T. A. membets is bein»: sponsored 
by the Trent Parent-Teacher as.so- 
ciation. the date fir  th« banquet l«e- 
in»: .Apr. 27. Tickets will be on sale 
at Trent store- and deadline for 
huyinc them is .Apr. 20. Tickets ar’  
50 cent.« a plate.

Officers w-ill be installed for the 
comin»: .vear. Home talent will fur
nish the pto»:iam.

J O / . S T  R I H T H U . A Y  I H S S E R .
With birthdays occurrin»r close to

gether. Mr. and Mr-. Horace Van- 
landinirham celebrated the occasion 
jointly with a dinner Sunday in then 
hofne for a few friends. .Mr*. \ %n-
landinirham wa« 70 yean old on heb.

On two-months' leave fiom .^dler 
Clinic-Hospital. Mrs. Ruth Pan»:le 
returned Monday from Chica».o, || 
where she took a course in anaes
thesia at the Aufustena hospital, and 
during the last month of her course.
• he also was call«sd to work in the 
hospital, an honor accorded only a 
limited number of students.

The hospital has added a nc-w an
aesthetic machine such a« was used 
in her rtudy course.

QUEEN T heatre
Movies are Your Be«t and Cheapest Entertainment 

Box Office Opens: .NiRhtx 7:0(1; Sundav Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
2 BK; SHOW.S f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  I

"The Hattie of the Cowboys"
(.E.VE AI TRY VH, ROY R(K;ER.'<

Vote for You I Favorite

1 . “Back in the Saddle”
with (iene Autry and Smiley Burnette

i  “San Fernando Valiev”
with Roy Rofrers and Sons of Pioneers 

Aho Color ( artoon— Serial

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Meet the Sweet Deceiver— The Murderer—The Fuaitive 

Follow the Chase!
Robert Taylor Herbert Marshall

“High Wall”
w ith Audrey Totter and Dorothy Patrick 

Dinaey Cartoo» Newrw

n  WEDNFSnAY-TFTT?.5?T>AV %%
For a Brand-New—Grand New Feelin»:— Here’s the I.4iarh 

America has been W’ aitinc for!

. “Hal Roach Comedy Carnival”
(In CineeolorF

Terhnieolor Hollywood Wonderland— Morie Adrentare

a WATCHES a DIA.MONDS 
• GIFTS • SILVERWARE

------oOo—-—

W.XTCH REPAIRIN(;
One Day to ()ne Week Svr\-ice 

— .Alt B'oik- dtinrantei'd — 
Reasunable I'rices

Wilson Jewelrv

SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat 
March 5 - 6

Pure Cane
SUGAR,  101b. bag

Crustene or Mrs. Tucker’s O I % # %SHORTENING, 3 ib V p C
Macaroni Loaf 

with
Croolo Souc*

Broadrmêt: March 6« 1VÌÈ
1 r«f d«cd4.AAorKMi ckdOM •« Pm MOk 
\ I cup v«torVi t—tpo— dry 

auMard
lesspeee »«k

2 »lialitlt hot — «M* $ Clip« ioahad mmt’
aroai or apackatti

^  Clip Analv cut 
gratm pappar 2 uhlaipa—• Um Hnat

4 toaapaaar k«c 
ahawanittf *• c«p c*wd«n»«d 
tostato aoup 
laaapoaa »«It

law (rarat p«pp*t

FOUiER*,^

COFFEE, Ib. 49c!
K. B.

Turn on oven; set at modcrateir slow 
(1)0* F ). Grease a quart load pan. 
Heat over boiling water mixture of 
chcase, milk, »aicr, mustard and 'A 
trasp« on sail. Sur until cheese mclia. 
Stir into beaten eggs Add macaroiu;
|- ut m;o pan. Set in larger pan hold
ing in. hot water. Bake about 1 
hour, or unni fcrm. Cook green pep
per and union )  min. in shortening. 
Sur in soup, remaining salt and P*f>- 
per. Boil 1 mm. Serve over loaf. 
Makes 4 servings.

PET .MILK, tall can 15c
MACARONI, box .  I2c
•American
( HEESE. lb. „ .  67c
CampbcH's
TOMATO SOl P. can 12c

FLOUR. S  Ib. $1.69
DUZ

SUPER SUDS
b o x . . . . 33c

SILVER FOAM 
Water Breaker 

A Cleaner— I.arftc

b o x . . . . 19c

•MOTHER’S
O A T S

b o x . . . . 39c
.Marnh mallow H

p k g ,. . . 19c
Toilet Tissue

iP NEEDS

Johnson's,
Cream Wax (all for)
Blem Remover
O-Cedar
PASTE W AX, ,59c jar for 25c
SPIC and SPAN, box .... 19c
MOPS, 24 ounce......... .......65c
BROOMS, fa n c y ........... 89c
Al-Purches PoUah
0-CEDAR, „  pint .........   39c
Heinz
SWERL, Ig. box ............... 29c
Master Waxers
SELF FEEDER . ^ C . O D

Texaa

SACK ORANGES, each
Texa»— Larffe

CARROT^, bunch. . . .
Calif,— CrUp

CELERY, sta lk . . . . . .
Texa«

GRAPEFRUIT, sack.
Calif.— Crisp

LETTUCE, h ea d . . . .
FROZEN—«Sliced

STRAWBERRIES, box

HI’NFS Calif

TOMATO 
Juice No 2 can 10c

( ;a r d e n  r c n

, PEAS
'•^1 No. 1 c a n . . . 10c

33c

-7,’T-aB.

MHITE SWAN Fresh 
NO- 2^2 CAN

PRU.NES 19c
P I N K  

SALMONS 
Tall, Ib. can ...47c

ist eiT MiiK IN a i l  Toua coorino

Pare

Pork SAUSAGE, Ib. . . . . 43c
Decker’s—  Tall Korn

Sliced BACON, lb. . . . . . . -59c
DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS, Ib .. . . . . . . . . . 69c
Grade AA

Round STEAK, lb .. . . . . 79c
Select

OYSTERS, pint can . . . . 89c
Fresh GROUND

BEEF pound.... 43c
We Reaerve the Riirht fa Limit QwuitUi«

CARSON Gro. ft Mkt.
We Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables 
Mon & Fri Fancy Grub

Phone
250

M O R E
FOR Y O U


